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L6ft to dght starting with the front row: AngC.: Orcrsoar & Olficid Hugig€f U]ml: Ieen t Team Spitil,
Srmatpan: VolunteetAmbassadoL Judyi ,nsfuctols'lrostass, Laural: Mistrsssot Ceremonies& Direclor of Ambbtw,
h
Peode Processo4 llarccl: HealeE'HatmonEer, Oarylt Fun FacilitafDr,G.rry: Set-upSupevisot,
T.Fdrc.: StoreManager, a{leha.li Dem ot Detairs ... MissirE E Joyc.t Hospiblity Hostess

MEALS

HEALERS& READERS

l|.ab lor Naramata Kltchcn mu3t bc ptCgEblgl.
HerbalTeas,Coffee& Juicesarc availableFREEall weekend.
Plaaaabdng your Cup or youcan h.ryoneat lhe FeslivalSrbl€.
Th. SundanccCafe wlll bc on .lt. all day Frlday,Sltuiday
and Sundayprovldlng dcllclou! breaKast,lunch and dlnn.r
t ia aa wcll aa hcslthy 3nack., dc.tcrtr, coffco and tcr,

It youat€ a FleihPractilbrEr,Fleder, or do Bodwrcrk
and wantio work at the bstival pleasecalt 492-5371
We oJbr a trade'Give€day & Get-a-day'

FESTIVAL
STORE

Therewillbe a coverchargeior peoplebookingHealing
S€ssions... $5 br a 7zhour& $ l 0 tor t hoursessions.
Youcansignup for HealingSessiorB- I am bothrnomings
Healing
Houseis open:
Ssturdsy 1O:3Oam-8pm
Sunday 9am-5pm

Everyyearthe FestivalStoreis a busyand popularplace.
In orderto adcommodate
all thosewho wouldlike to sell H.lkl Houaaopensat 10:30both momlng3,nosignupneeded.
itemswe askthat you phone492-5371beforeMarch30th lf it is busy,yousit andwait. Healingsare by donation.

CREATING
SACREDSPACE

A REMINDER

Eachyearwe askyourassistance
in creatingSacredspace Bringyourfa\oritemug,cushionand blanketas wellas your
whichr€sonat€swith all our €nergi€s.Pleasefeel free to rain hatard sun hat.
bringa smallquantityof earth,water,or flovyers.Natural
obiectsfromwhereyouliveor anysacredobiectsyouwish lf you are In a class and lt doesn't sult you,
to sharewith us for the weekendare alsowelcome,

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
Plcs birE fEm, espechiy yourdrums& peEussbninstu'|€r|ts

II

please....lust leavequietly and check out
anotherclass,as long it isn't full.

FRIDAY

Friday evening ... Creative Chaos wlttr Urmi & AngAle
A fun, energizingand interactiveexperience.Meet and relate
througha varietyof easyand enjoyable exercises.
Then...time to meet the lnstructors.

Registration

1:00 - 10:00om

Pleaseaffive as eady as possibleas theline-upge's hectb
by 5 pm. Unpackand enioy the serenityof Narun1€,ta.

6:45 - 7:rl5 pm OpeningCeremonies
Honoringthe Four Direc{ions
Dancesof UniversalPeace
&urmi
7:tlli - 9:15 pm GreativeChaoswithAngale
WorkshopLeaders'introduclions
9:15 - 10:45 pmHealers'CircleinNorth
wing

Share stories and get to know healersfrom aroundthe
province.CatherineTonens& MichaelKrugerfacilitating.
Muslcal Jam intheLoft...organized
by StewartMcLeodand the PentictonDrummers.

SATURDAY& SUNDAY
6:45 am- 7:30 am SunrlseCeremonles
8:45 am- 5:00 pm Adutt Worhhopg
Chlldren'sFestlval

$UBW

only

7:15 - 8:30 pm
7:15 - 10:15 pm
8:45 - 10:45 om

S.turday NlghtEntertalnmert
Adult Workshops
NECKofthewOOoS

Back for a thitd year, NECKof the WOODSis an eightpiece Marimbaband from Nelson,BC whichplays
traditionalShonamusic fromZimbabweas wel!as
contemporarywofus. This ten memberband has a
wake-upenergythat will haveyou dancingand en@ing
their vibrantupbeatmusic from SouthernAfrica, The
sevenmarimbasranging from the bright sopnnos te the
thunderingbassare all made by membersof the band.
Goutdshakerscalled 'hosho'add a driving beat! Join us
for an eveningof magic, music and dance.

Llght Medltatlon
withTaronPuri
Saturdaymorning

Awakenlngthe Body
Through Movement
and Medltatlon

Drummlng up the Sun
with Daystar
Sundaymoming

with Lynne Muendel

withUrmi
8y'orSamarpan

with MaurineValorie

both mornings

bothrnornings

bothmornings

Wbrkhopt 51

CASSIEBENELL
Intlgrated Body Thcrapy
Norh Wing

Workshoo# 49

HEALINGCIRCLE
Catherlne
Tonens
& TheodoE Btomby
Loft

Brlnghg the
Mlnd to
Cellular Level

Dynamlc
Medltatlon

Workshoo# 48

READINGTHETAROT
MaurlneValrab
Sgs,3ionsRoom

Workshop
# 50

DANEPURSCHKE
Pst Llb Th€rapy
Soulh Wng

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
to thenumberson theoverallschedule
TheworkrhopnumbeBcorrespond
M.A.
loseph Ranallo, B.A.(Hons.),
P.O.Box1272
Roaelan4B.C.VOGlV)
Plone: (25t0lt6UTl6?
Joeeph ls a teacher,administrator and writer with
long*tandfu€ interestin complementaryandaltematlve healing arts. He hasattendedcoursesand workshopsin rcflexology, massagcpolarity, acuprcssure
ln 199t
195, h€ took part
oart in a session
sessi presented
and Touch for Health. tn
by Dr. Ralph Dale, unlversally acclaimedauthority in Micro Acupunctur€ Systems. He has recendy completed the Koryo Hand
Acupuncturccoune with Wonf ,I*e of theSeo-AmHand Acupunctur,eInstitute of Canadaln Calgary, He hasmadepresentationson
I(orean Hand Therapy in WashingtonState,at tl|e NaramataFall
Fegtivalof Awarenegsard In the WestKootenays.

Rachel Lamb

wo*snoplt 01

Korean Hand Therapy
Korcan hand therapy is a healing
practicebasedon an acupunctune
microsystemdeveloped by Dr.
Tae-WooYooin 1971. Witha brief
introduction peoplecanbetaught
to prcmoteandmaintaintheirown
health and energy balanceusing
simple,inexpensive,rrcn-invasive,
safu techniques. Worlahop participants will be shown the application of finger pressure, heat,
magnets and metalllc pellets to
specifichand poinc, bringing immediate,amazingrcsults. B hrs,)

wortrbp # 02

Dancing Body . P"tt6ttg
7-1276RyanSt
Victoria, B.C.\,8T 1Y3
Phone(250){8GZr44
Rachelis the 'mother' of DancingBody
Darcing Spirit Her studi€s include dance,
healing,women'ssptrltuallty, trtbal and
lndlgenouswisdom and shamanism.

Davld Thiaw
4!9-13th St,NW
Calgary, AB, T2trI 123
Phone(,03) 2D-782
David is, foremost,a percussionist
of remarkablealent. He ls abo an
engagingstory Elkr, compcer,
teacher,llngulst and drum cnftsman. He is a masterdrummer fmm
Senegal,Aftica. Sincemoving b
Canadain the seventieshe hag
worked wlth someof Canada'stop
enteiainers.

Spirit

IoinRadrelinthisunique'playship'irrorporatirg dance,ioufi|allin& poetry atd
play. Her unique approachwill lrupite
you to pyfully embraceyour creativeself
tappirg into a wonderfrrllydch sourc of
the dMne as it danes [uough the body
ard out into the world. (3hrs)

wcrrhop r 03

PowerofRhythm
Afticen DrumrningWorkshop
AfricanDmm Rhytluns- Easyb barn ard
pou,€rfuI.Drummirg awakerutlre rtqftmic
spirit within us,it is a litdejnurrry for theself,
Usirg a varietyof diftrcdt drumsard p€rcue
skn irstrumens,ralewill practicea ouple of
dtythms.Hese biirg a 1? sd*. o th€nrod(shopard )our drums,shalcrsard pelcussbn
irstsurnenb.We will be ombinLg darc/
movemenLdrummirg aindsitgtg. (Some
druns will besupplH) 0X ttrs.1
Workshoprcpabd

futadcy e Suday

Caren Miller

workshop * M

Vernon, B.C.

Chanting to Awaken the Soul
In this workshop we will be experiencingone of
the most ioyful ways to connect with Spirit ...
chanting! Chantsare musicalmeditations,beautiful prayers and positive affirmations with a
melody. When singing with intent and devotion
one dives deeply into the chant's message,integrating its meaning and becoming one with ib
essence.This powerful tool awakens the Soul
within. Pleasebring your drums and rattlesand
come prepared to sing your bliss. (114hrs.)
Workshop repeated each day,

Caren is a musician who brings music
and the quest for Dvinity together in
a beautiful, loyful union. Shefacilitateschanting workshops and has
produced an inspiring recording
called,The PregnantMwn: A allection
of chantsfor thesorl. Using theseand
other celestialsongs,Caren believes
chanting can alter our consciousnessfacilitating a profound
attunement with the Creator and our higher selves. The
PregnantMan will be available at the FestivalStore.

JamesMinckler

* 05
Workshop

Energy Balancing

Grant Creek
Missoula, Montana 59802
Phone ('lt)6) 549-43%

Exploreand study the body'senergyfield, using
easy procedures to detect and balance energy
flow. Energy Balancing is a unique and useful
program to influence and affecthow you feel by
eliminating those everyday achesand pains. In
this hands-on funshop leam to listen and talk to
your body. This is exciting as the body knows
everything and it always tells the truth. Experiencethe practical application of ancienthealing
arts from the Oriental, Egyptian and Native
Peoples' cultures. You are invited to join the
circleforan educationaland entertainingadventure in awareness.(3hrs

Author of two books on Enelgy
Balancing:'A Body Owner's
MaintenanceManual' & 'Advanced
Techniques'.His program is a
synthesisof philosophiesand techniques
gathered from many sourcesand brings
together ancient healing techniques
integrated into an easysystem to help you
walk in balance.He meetswith groups
throughout North America and Europe.

Angile

Urmi

254 Ellis St,
Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6
' Phone (250)492-0987

s3B C-14 RR 1
Kaleden, B.C. VOH 1N0
Phone (250) 497-8970
Originally from northern
Alberta, Urmi's spiritual iourney started at an early age.She
travelled in Europe for 2 years
and spent 6 years at the OSHO
Commune International in
Pune, India. This experienceis
the basis for her interest and
undeEtanding of Energy
Bodywork and meditation.

\y

Workhop* 06

Creative Chaos
Participation,mevement,fun.
Explore the lighter side of yourself.
Theatresports, danceand meditation guide the way to inner peace
and self acceptance.(3 hrs.)

I have spent many years aftending
workshops, reading.booksand
having los of bodywork done to
help me develop my senseof
awareness.This empowers me to
be present in the moment and
trust that I will be guided. Sharing
my knowingness with othens
comes naturally and from the
heart, for I have learned never to
take myself or life too seriously.
Balance and lightness are the key
words for healing ourselves.

Saturday
; li' - L- l' -

Afternoon
Saturday
'I

t:'

'
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RACHEL LAMB

LYNNEMUENDEL

C AREN M I LLER

DancrngBody . DancingSpirit

Intellrgence

Chantlngto
Awakenthe Soul

LOFT

t 05

NORTH
WING

t3l

HAROLONAKA

ANN OHLMACHER

EnergyBalancing

SurfIngthe Qi/Chi

MovingThrough

r21

i23

LEANNEOALDERIS

SOUTH
UNNG 2

BeingAble to A€k

Brck room

, ol

SOUTH
WINC 1
Front room

WAYNEPOWELL

DIANNEHOHOL

Introduction
to Huna
HawairanShamanism

KalanaHula
HawaiianShamanrsm
t2 5

JOSEPHRANALLO

KALAWNABIGGS

ZABBESMYTH

KoreanHand Therapy

l ntunron

TakingYour InnerChild
out to Play

So WhataboutFielanonships?
'

*39

| 14

TARON PURI

ROOM

t 18

f33

t 22

sEsstoNs

$29

JAMES MINCKLER

t /Lt

BEEO
ALEXISTRANDBERG MOREEN
TibelanExercises

t2a

f(xl

JOAN CASORSO

DAVID THIAW

lnner Flhythms- A Celebratron
of Drurns,Dance,
and Movernentfor the Body,Mind& Spirit

Powerof F hythm

GYM

t 07

MAPLE
COI,'RT
#1

What can
Astrology do?

DAYSTAR
Singing& Dancing
withtheGoddess

t47

* 41

JOHN SNIVELY

FAYESTROO

Biologrcal
Dentistry

TransJorrnatronal
HealingTouch

# 10

GREGOIRE
LAMOUREUX
Introto Permaculture
*44

MAPLE

OOUGI-AS
MAXWELL

PHIL LARSTONE

cottRT
#2

Geomancyand the Influenceol Location

N,layan
Calendar
t0€

#45

MAPI,E
COT'RT
#3
REIIII
HOUSI

JON SCOTT

DENNISMILLIGAN

Men& Mother..Healing
theWound

Towarda BrightTonDrrow

t 09

MARY FERGUSON
lntroto Reiki

Relkl Hou.a OPEN
. I pm
1O:3O
lor pd\rat6 sossions

Tho Flealing Fbuse in Alberta Hall will open at 8 am both
morningsfor peopl6wishingto sign up for sessions.
HealersavajlableSat. 11 am - 8 pm & Sun 9 - 4:3o pm.

( 17

lu
CARENMILLER

t 15

LYNNE MUENDEL

YELLOWBEAR

Intelligence

Listening
to Spirit

Chantingto
Awaken the Soul

ta,

,g

t6

ANN OHLMACHER

HAROLD NAKA

URMISHELDON& ANGELEROWE

MovingIntoOeep€r
Belationship

Joyol TuiShou
PushHands

Creative Chaos

t2.)

t37

f 19

WAYNEPOWELL

DIANNEHOHOL
A Hawaiian
SharIEn Journey

Ancient Arts of
Hawaiian Bodywork

ZABBESMYTH

KALAWNABIGGS
Palmistry

TakingYour InnerChild
out to Play
t4

# 13

MOREEN
REED

ALEXISTRANDBERG

The ChrneseCurse:
"May you live in
Interestrng
Times"

Breema
.

t 27

#36

DAYSTAR

SIONEYMARATU

Dances ol
UniversalPeace

Shona
Drumming& Dance

t42

tils

ANGiLE ROWE

GREGOIRE
LAMOUREUX

Discover what your
HandwritingReveals

Permaculture
is Growing

9OI'TH

Huna Healing

mNc2
Back room

,t!

SAVALIAMAXWELL
Divination

r 1c
BARBARAGLOUSHER
CellularReprogramming
aM ExperientialFlower Essence

to3
DAVIDTHIAW

9t/l6rctt'c
Fcdval

Power of Rhythm

Mgrlcel
tal,Yr

1^
_. .,P 1,1
The HealingPower
of the Wilderness

P at12
| _
I ExtendrngPhysical
I Awareness (outside)

t1 2

r24
MAYNARODALDERIS

Women Only
The Maiden Goddess

LightBodyand Colour

ROB BEDALL

MenOnly
Building
SacredCommunity

Healingwith Heart, Third Eye & Voice

lriro to Reiki

sEssroNs
ROOM

GYM

MAPLE

cotrRT
#l

MAPI,E
COT'RT
*2

#3a

MICHAELWELSH& DONMcGINNIS

,oe
LOROTYLOR

SOI'TH
qIINC 1
Front room

126

WESGIETZ

MARIAH MILLIGAN & i.AUREL BURNHAM

tta

NORTH
WING

THEODORE
BROMLEY

t 34

t25

LOFT

RelklHouro OPEN
10:90 . I pfll
fo{ privair lc$ions

Thc.r lr | [omlnd chrrgo tor harllngt.
ReikiHous.is bydonalion.Thr Alt rnsl. l-laeJing
Hous. will
cha4€ t5lo. h.fi+€ur and 310ior a onr.hour 3€ssions.

MAPLE
COt'RT
#3
RTIXI
HOUAE

John Snively
I)l-{{D BakerStreet
Nelson BC VIL 4H8
Phone(250)352-501
2
fohn is a graduateof Univ. of Toronto Dental
School(1971)and New Mexico Schoolof
Natural Therapeutics(1982).He hasbeen
practiclrg mercury-freesince1983in Nelson
B.C.Offtring a pro-biotic appmachto denttutrv.

Dennle Milligan
6595Heny Road
Venpn, B.C.VlB 3T6
Phone(250)558-3665
Dennis is a memberof the Committee
on Mohetary and EconomicReformand
B.C.Director of Canadiansfor Constitudonal Money, He networks lntemationally with leading economistsand
spiritral leaders exploring exciting new ways to revitallze our economic,polltical and social structur€s.

Loro B. TVlor
106- 2183West,l4th Ave.
Vancouver,BC V5M 2G4
Phone(6&)2i4€600
Ioto Tylor was born in Englandinto a
hmily very familiarwith spirituality.She
hastravelledwidely and experienced
many
phetromenaon her own path. Sheis a fulltime practising ReikiMaster/Spiritual
healer.lolo gives trcatmentsand teaches
the ancientart of hands-on-healing,as well
as lectudng on a wide rangeof spiritual
concepts.

MaryFerguson
102- 5E2Alberta Ave.
Penticton B.C.V2A 1P5
Phone(250){904485
Mary moved to the OkanaganValley in the
hll of 9,1.Slncethen shehasbeenteaching
Rclki and studying various healing
modalities.Her teachingdraws from knowledgeof the eastand west.Her spiritual
heallrg practiceis guided by spirit for whatever the lndividual needsat that time.

W-t

"t

pr07

Biologic{ Dentietry
We will dlscussthe contribution of
dentistry to the body burden. Leam
how our betlr jaws and dentalwork
afftct our whole health.Specialattention will be paid to biocompatibility
of restorativematerialsand lnterhrencefields suchascavltations.Open
discussionerrcouraged.(3 hn.)

wotkshop| 08

Toward a Bright Tomonow
We stand poised on the threshold of a new
aboutmoneyoeadonandrcalwealth.
awar€ness
The myths surrourding national and personal
debt that thr€aten global peaceand p€rsonal
priwacyare being exposed. This workshop explor€s the unpublicised PROFITclock shares
emergingnew economic.political and envirohmentalmodelsfmm aroundtheglobeand challengesusto get involved in a grassrcotsproce|lg
of constructivechange.(3hrs)

wo*rhop # 0P

Reiki Healing
Whet it is/nrh.t it doeg
Reiki is a Japaneseword representing
Universal Life Energy and was developedby Dr. Mikao Usui in thelate 1800's.
This hands-onhealingmethodbrlngsthe
body, mind and soul into balanceand
accelerates
one'snaturalhealingability. It
can be used as a self-healirtgtool or on
others.(3hrs)
Workdtoprepeafutl
Satuday I Sunday

Workhop# 10

Geomancyand the
Influence of Location
An over view of matching personal vibrations to the correct living situation
and location. A system evolved over 16
years.Workshop includesa'tourof B.C.'
describingvariou s mnes. Background
in
astrologyishelVfulbut not nrcesvry. (3hrsl

Workshop* 11

Divination
This workshop will offer each participant a
hands-onexploration of divination methods
such as psychometry, runes, cards, etc.
Centering, sensitizing energy r€cepto$, attuning to the medium usedand interpreting
signalswill all be explored as we work with
various methods and each other. Bring obiects for psychometry, (3 hrs.)

workshop
r 12

A Workshop for Women
If you have never been formally
or informally welcomed into
womanhood, this is the workshop for you. Through ritual,
meditation, song and dance we
will celebrate the passages of
womanhood, honouringmaiden,
mother and crone. We will also
honour the spirits of spring by
dancing the May Pole.Women of
all agesare welcome.Youarealso
invited tobring materialsto make
a crown (wreath) and a small
basket pleasedo not let the lack ol
thex itemspewnt youlrom attending. (3hrs)

,./

C 73 Imperial Rd RR.fI
100Mile HouseB.C.VOK2E0
Phone(250)395-4374
Doug hasbeena professional
astrologerfor
musicianfor 12
25yearsand a pncfessional
years.He hasgiven worlshopsat the
Spring Festivalbeforeunder the name
Doug Redwing.Formerlyof SalmonArm,
he haslived in 100Mile Housefor 8 years.

SavaliaMaxwell
C 73ImperialRd RR#l
100Mile HouseB.C.VOK280
Phone(250)395-4374
Bornin Dauphin,MB.,Savaliahaslived
in B.C.sincetheearly'70's.Shehas
beenteachingin theschoolsystem
sincethe '60's,specializingin
versedin
Kindergarten.Well
and runes,
tarct numerolqry,astrology
shehasgivenpsychicreadingsfor manyyeans.

Mariah Milligan
-

ComeBe Queen
of the May

VI I

DouglasMaxwell

6595Herry Road
Vernon, B.C. VIB 3T5
Phone (250) 558-3665
Mariah leadsboth small and large Goddess
Groupson a regularbasis.Shehasa B.A.in
Psychology,is a certified counsellor,
hypnotherapistand healer. Shecurrently runs a
wholistic counselling/healing practisein Vemon.

Laurel Burnham
Site 55, C 50, RR 2
Penticton, BC VZf\ 6J7
Phone(250) 492-7717
I am a feminist,activist,mother,writer and
community organizer.Through ritual I have
journeyed often to the sourceof the Feminine.I
find myself greatly energized and empowered
working for and with women and am inspired by
my participation in the organizing collective of the
Spring Festival.

workshop* 13

Alexi Strandberg

Breema

#5 - 22I[ HeatherStreet
Vancouver,BC VSZ3H6
Phone(604)873{505
Alexi is a yqta instructor
and practitioner in Vancouver.Shehasrecently
becomea Breema
bod)rworker.Brcemahas
had a profound effect on
her llfu and method of
teachingyogaand ancient
exercises.The body is the soul's vehicle.
Her underctanding of this ever evolving
interconnectednessof life as spirit is her
path of weaving the oneness.

Brcemais an ancientmethod of tdy touch that is done
aligns
fully clothedon a floor-mat. Brcemaharmonizes,
energy
systems,
The
focns
is to
and balanaesthe body's
6nd comfort in your body, connectwith yoUr body's
instinctive wisdom centre,the hara, and move fiom this
centrein a nonjudgementalway. Pleasebring a blanket,
pillow, cleansock and wearlooseclothing.(11,t
hrs)
workshop
* 14
Ancient Tibetan Exercisee & Meditation

Learna completeseriesof exercisesto createstrengthand
grcunding rootedin the masculine.This is followed with
a gesturc and movementseriesto cr€ateconsciousness
rootedin the feminine.A meditationof Listeningand
(114hrs)
Lookingguidesus into 'Presence'.

Yellow Bear
96,Ct3,RR1
Winlaw, BC VOG2J0
PIa ne (?5,0)?.26-72.58
My grandmothertold me that thebloodof all the
racesflowed in my veins,and that eachwasimportant. Sincethe& I havestudiedthereligiousand
philosophicalteachingsof eachracial aspectof myself,
working asa lay.theologian
in the Catholicchunhes
and an otdainedMinisterfor a numberof Christian
churches.My guidanceand studycarnefrom the
eldersand teachersof many different tribesand
traditions.

workshop
# 15

Listening to Spirit
This is the secondyearof the
physicalpurification cycleas
predicatedby theHopi elders
whenthey reopenedtheBeer
Clan Kiva in 1987. loin
Yellow Bear for a 'spiritguided'talk on orir times.
(3 hrs)

Barbara Glousher
Bor 981
Nelson,BC V1L 6A5
Phorc(?.s0)?5M742
Founderand main facilitatorof thePachaSchool,
Barbarabringsyou 28 yearsof experience
empowering and supportingself-healing
in herself clientsand
students.Sheis a masterfacilitatorand will listento
and assistyou in rccalling and restoringthe voiceof
your healerwithin, enablingyou to immediatelyadopt
this knowing into your practiceand daily life. Shehas
been accessinggenetic, cellular, and immune memory of the DNA
and reprogramming this information at the cellular level for the
past ten years. Experiential flower essenceshave been her dear
friends for l8 years.

workshop
I 16

Cellular Reprogramming
and Experiential Flower
Essence
You will explorcprogramsat
the cellular fevel which prcvent

you from being fully empow-'
ered,vibrantand wholein your
daily Iift and rrprogram them
with the support of flower essences.(3hrs.)

LvnneMuendel

worlshop# 17

Intelligence
How does it develop?
This experiential workshop prlcvides the
first step in a pumey toward truly intelligent relationship with life. We will challenge the cultural assumption that evolutionis happeningthroughthe rationalmind.
Participantsexperiencefeelings
and insights
associatedwith organic revelation, the basis of true intelligence.(1|4 hrs.)
Wo*shop rcpeatcd each day,
Bothsessions
offersimilaropportunitiesfor
growth and understanding
althoughthe
contentwill be unique

220 Parkview Drive,
Kamloops, BC V2B 47
Phone (7-50)579-926
Lynne has been a transformational
catalyst and guide for fifteen years.
She is also a mother, nurse and
author. Shehas founded a transformational community in Kamloops
and focusesweekly and monthly
Lynne offers
gatherings. Lynne's new boolg
Au'akening the Body Shamanchild,
is now available. Hand
through Mouement
crafted, limited edition prints can be
purchasedat the Festival store.
6:45- 7:30 - North Wing
both

workshop#18

Kalana Hula/Hawaiian Shamanism
KalanaHula is fiom the Hawaiian Shamantraditioo T?reWay
of the
A&nnturer, a palh based on love,cmperation and harmony. Experiencethis powerful meditative dance which focuseson the breath, 7
elemenb of naturc: fi re,wind,water,earth,planb,animals and people,
communing with water and Flaipule (affirmirg the creation of new
dreamsand giving them to your Highest Selfl.(1r1hrs)
Wotkshop
* 19

A Hawaiian Shaman fourney

Joumey to the Garden Tiki (your inner garden) for
rest healing,insightor adventure. Meet your spirit guides or
helpen to assistyou to make any changesthat you would like to
affect your life. You can heal the outer world by healing the
inner world! (lb hrs.)
workshopt+20

The Ancient Arts of HawaiianBodywork
An introduction to 2 forms of ancientHawaiianmassage.IGhiLoa.
Hawaiian Skin massageis a light touch bodywork that uses 7
elemenb of natur€ to integrate and balance your energy. Iomi
Lomi Nui is designedto facilitateall maiortransitionsinlife...asoul
initiatiorr helping to remove blocls which prevent your en€rgy
from flowing fteely. It is a very deep transformational work of
Great Love that integrates the mind and body with Spirit. This
introduction covers the history, philosophy and psychology of
(3 hrs)
Hawaiian bodywotk. includesKahi Lu demonstralion
Workshop
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Introduction to Huna-Hawaiian Shamanism
Huna is a philosophyof life that is at the root ofall ancientcultur€s
and spiritual paths.Freeofdogma, itholds profound keysto learn
how to love and heal ourselvesand our relationships.ltisTheWay
of theAdoenturer.This sessionwill cover the history of Huna, the
power of blessingand the 7 principles of Aloha. Come and experienceAloha! (3 hn)

Wayne Powell & Diane Hohol
Box 428 Station A
Nanaimo, B.C. V9R 5L3
Phore (250) 747-1752
Wayne comesfrom Moloka'i, Hawaii with
11 yearsexperiencein practicing Huna and
studying the work of various Kahunas.He
has beenpracticing many different healing
arts for over 18 years.He has also developed his own unique form of the 'Temple
Style' Hawaiian massage[,omi Lomi Nui
and the Body Tune-up
Wayne and Diane are co-foundersof
Hazoaiian
ShamanAdaenturesand members
of Aloha lnternational.
Diane holds univercity degreesas well as
certificatesfrom Aloha International. She
hasalso designedand taught many different kinds of programs,workshopsand
groups. As one of the best in her field
Dianne brings her expertiseto us through
Huna and the Healing Arts.

Thron Puri

Wo*shop # 22

So What About

60 - 9930BonaventureDr. SE
Calgary Alberta T2J4L4
Phone(,103)
2784358
Taronoptedout of a careerin
law to follow his path asa
healer/ teacher.He brings a
joyful, wellgrounded approach
to self-healingthrough Energy
Taton offers
Awareness- a processof self
Light Meditation
discoveryleadingto integration
of body,mind & spirit. Taron
Saturday moming
brings the energyof easeto his
6:45- 7:30
work. He offershis servicesin
-L"ftprivatesessions,
ongoingclasses
in EnergyAwarenessand
thmugh retreats.

Relationships?

Relationshipsarean integral and yetchallenging fact
ofbeing SpiritinBody. The fact that we are bom into
already existing communities and societiesmears
that we inevitably must 'interact' with each other.
Theseinteractiom or'Relationships'serveto fuelour
innate desire to grow as individuals. If we chooseto
experiencethem consciously,wecan partakeoftheir
transformative and healing gifts. In this workshop
we will share our mllective observations, experiencesand insights regarding the relationshipsinour
lives. Through discussioryguided meditation and
the use of various Energy tools and techniques,we
will explore how we can become more conscious
more fulfilled and ultimately experienceincreased
harmony and flow within our existing and future
relationships.(3 hrs)

LeanneDalderis
87 CambrianDrive N.W.
Calgary,AlbertaT2K 1P5
Phone(403)282.9395
Leanneis co-authotof Do YouHaoea
Moment?
, A*ceptance,endWhercis Your
Wortl? Shesharesher guidedinsighs
throughsessions,
meetings,and seminars.
Offeringeasein goingbeyondblocksto
full awareness
and healing,hergift is
insight. Througha gendeyet powerful
guidance. Leannegoes straight to the heart of the matter to release
the spirit of truth. Her focus is our giftedness,for when our gifts are
seenand honored, there is onlv wellnessto experience.

Workshop*23

Being Able to Ask
Most of us have difficulty with
asking for what we need. We have
been taught that it is not okay to
ask. We have many conditions on
asking. We are out of tor.{chwith
just what it is we need to ask or
even what to ask. Join l€anne as
she usesthe 'Gift Cards' and other
group processesto explore the
whole area of being able to ask f,or
what we truly desir€in our lives.
(3 hrs)

Mavnard V. Dalderis
87-CambrianDrive N.W.
Calgart Alberra T2K 1P5
Phone (t103)282-9395
Maynard has conducted wholistic seminars
intemationally since 1979.He has extensive
background in Vitaflex, Colour Therapy, Etherapy, Rebirthing, the 12 StepProgram, a
Course in Miracles and has designed The Wellsying Releax. Maynard shows an uncanny
ability to 'tune in" to holding pattems and
demonstratestheir rclease. With his wife
Leanne and The GuidesMaynard has coauthorcd
three Canadian best sellers.

/l
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Workshop# 24

Light Body and Colour
Light and Colour are our
rainbow bridge home.
Maynard deinonstrateshow a
simple colour lamp may be
used as a catalyst for healing at
that juncture where body,
emotions, mind and spirit
meet. 'Healing is EI{SEitself.'
(3 hrs.)

Workshop
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Zabbe Smvth

Taking Your Inner Child
Out to Play
At what age were you told to 'stop
playing and grow up'? Our most creative self is accessedthrough play and
needs to be integrated back into ourselves. In this workshop we will connect with our inner child through a
guided visualizationandwelcomeher/
him backintoourcircle.With easyand
fun rhythm exercises,theatrc and imprcvisation games,we will explore the
world anew through the eyes of the
child. (1l4hours)
Workshop repeated each chy.

R.R.l, S-9,C-19,
Chase,B.C. VOE1M0
Phone:(250)679-7619
Zabbe is an actor, director, writer and producer of theatre. Shetoured acrossCanada
with her own play 'The Tale of the Four
Directions'and produced and directed two
seasonsof SecwepemcTheatre'snative plays
which toured Australia, New Zealand and
Vienna. Sheopened the drama Department
for Simon FraserUniversity/SCESfor their Kamloops Campus.
Sheis currently performing in a murder mystery 'A Stabin the
Dark' with the comedytroupe'By the Seatof Our Pants'and
singing with the iazzband 'Jazzabella'

WesGietz

Workshop
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The Healing Power of Wilderness
663Caleb Pike Rd, R.R.#6
VictoriaB.C.V9E 1G9
Phone(250)478-3110

howestablishing
Part1 . A slideshowanddiscussion:
the skills to live primitively with the earth leads to a
healing relationship. Ircludes a demonstrationof
fitemaking by f iction (1ll hrsl

Wes has studied and
practiced natural skills and
beliefs for over 40 years.
He has taught ancient
living skills,awarenessand
healing for the past three
years.His primary teacher
has been Tom Brown Jr.

Extending Physical Awareness
Part 2 . Techniquesfor expanding and extending
awarenessusing the physical senses- moving
towards the boundary between physicaland
nonphysical awareness.(1%hrs) Workshop to be
held outside.

n^ ntt-o^
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Dances of Universal Peace
TheDancesof UniversalPeacearesimple,meditativeand
uplifting group dances. They represent and integrate
many of the world's spiritual traditiom, and help create
peaceand unitywithinand without. Someof thetraditions
representedare Hindu, Buddhist,AmericanIndiaryJewish,Christia[ African and Celtic.(1%hrs.)
worlc<hop
# 28
Singing and Dancing with the Goddess
A Workshop for Women

.lh

DavS(ar.IeohiSioux
€
Gruup 8, Box 1, RR 1,
Winlaw, BC VOC2J0
Phone (250)355-2591
DayStaris a certifiedleaderof
the Danccs of Universal
Peacc.Shebrings her experiencesas a teachei,musician,
composer/mother and herbalwork;
creating
an environment where
ist into her
people"experience
as embodiedspirit."
themselves
Her warmth, humour and expertisecreatea safe
envircnmentin which to leam.

TheDancesofUniversalPeacethatwe willshareduring
this workshop are ancient and contemporary expr€ssions of the bivine Feminine'The sounds of sicred
ravstar
DayStar offers Drumming
Drummins Up
uo,n" R
phrasesspanningmany centuriescombinewith simpl"
bring
wg
will
create a rhythm \
please
adrum
and
to bri-ngusclosertoourselves
andeachotire. -orr"-"nt,
in
cefebrationand knowledge.(l'l hrs.) z
V for the day - Sun. 5:45-7:30bsr - South Wing
)
\
)
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AnnRosamund
Ohlmacher
303ObservatorySt
Nelson B.C.V1L 4Y4
Phone(250)35,1-4904
Ann is an advancedpractitioner of StructuralIntegradon (Rolfirg), a movement
teacherand hascompleted
an M.A. in somaticpsycholqtyat theNaropa
Institute. Shehasstudied danceand art therapy,
NLB middle easterndance,continuumbodymind centeringand hastaught worlshops and
classesin movement,bodvwork and dance.

Harold Hajime Naka
E25Grenfull Avenue
KelownaB.C.VlY 5I3
Plnrc: (2fr176L59t32
Hajime is the Okanagan's
original dancingdragon
and inscnrtabletaoist
rebel. His 'SchoolWithout Walls' is designedb
crtate a spacefor selfdiscoveryand self-healing
through the internal arb
of China. Hajimehas
studiedwith GuaFuHatold offers
Ferqg,Chung-L;,iang
Al
Huang, Saml"lasich,
Tai Chi
Andy Dale,JohnCamp
6 :4 5- 730- Gym
and RexEastman.
both momings

KalawnaBiggs

Wrkshop f29

,

MovingThrough

A movementworkshopthat canhelp resolve stuckhold
ing patterns(trauma)in thetndy evenasit €vokesstat
of deepsatisfmtion,delight and ecstasy.This worksho
will utilize modalitiesfom body-centeredpsychotherap
dancetherapyand art therapy.(1ll hrs)
workshop* 3{)

Moving into Deeper R€lationship

A movementworkshopthatwill deepenone's
connecti
to self and partnerand energizeand enliven the rclatior
ship.Wewillexplorcsuchissues
asbonding/takngspac
'resolving
pleasure'
conflict'and'cultivating
throughmov
mentandbody{enter€dmodalities.(lX hrs)

wortshp *'j1

Surfing the Qi/Chi

Qrgong/Chi-Kunghelps us to reestablisha balan
betweenbody, mlnd and br€ath to our natural an
artificial environmenb. By relaxing the body an
quiedngthemind,welearnto listenandrcspondtoou
body's natural wisdom, telling us to rrturn to th
sourte. Join the DancingDragonon this maglcaliour
ney.(ll4 hrs.)
.
wo*strop*32
Joy ofTui Shou / Push Hands

PushHandsis a formofTai Chi partnerplaywhereon
usesmind intentionto overtomemuscletension. l
teaches
onetocultivatesensitivityto theenergyflow i
thebodyandcanbeusedto resolveconflictinone'slifr
Tui Shouis an effectiveselfdefencewheresoftne
overtomesharrdness.(1}{hrs.)

Wakshop *33

Intuition
Ste.902- I t22 Gilford Street
Vancouver,B.C.V6G2Ps
Phone:(604)60E4,188
Startingfrom the ageof ten l(alawna
hasbeena clairvoyant healer. Sheis a
certifiedmemb€rof the BritishAstrological and PsychicSocietyand has
worked in many placesin Europeand
tl€ UnitedKingdom. Sheis the
prc6gdeof PeterMorris, fessandralre
her mother and many spirit guides. Kalawnahasa
vefy

1l

lightness and easefor everyone to enjoy.

Dfferent ways to improveyour intuition fo
personal and professional use. l€arn tool
suchas meditatione
learningto trust and im
prcvingaccuracy.Afteragroupmeditationw
will sharcourexperiences
if you wish.(l l,thrs
workshop*34

Palmistry
[.€arnto rcad palms,perfectaccuracyand
usesin everydaylifu. Comeenjoy ttre laughter,fun and learning.(l14hrs.)

Jon B. Scott

workshop* 35

Men And Mothen Healing the
Mother-Son Wound
A man'sunresolvedfeelingsabout hismother
canhaveamajorimpactonthe restofhislife.
We live withina culturalsystemthatleadsto
predictable problems in the mother-son
relationship.Men'ssexualfrustrationthatthey
prciect on their wives and lovers often emanatesdirectly frcm this unexaminedwound.
Midlife Crisis for men is often a direct confrontationwith the man/boy'sdesperatesearchforauthenticidentity.
To develop true self confidenceand to fully take on the next stageof
our lives as men, we must undertake the iourney within ourselvesto
confront what is unresolvedwith ourmothers and thus reclaimall the
power contained within the mother-sonbond. (3 hrs)

Workshop#36

Jon is a warm insightful workshop
facilitator with a passion for men's
work that comesdirectly from the
heart of his own iourney as a man. Jon
will be offering insights and perspectives that have been revealedin the
unfolding of his relationship with his
own mother and all the women who
have walked in her shadow.

Sidnev Maratu &

Shona Drumming & Dance

Neck of the Woods

Shona is one of the languagesof
Zimbabwe and repr€sentsits Tribal
Culture. Join Sidney and the
Marimba Band ... 'Neck of The
Woods'in thismovementworkhoo.
Someparticipantswill learn traditional Shonadrum rhythm pattern-s.
Someparticipantswill learnto move
to those drum rhythms and patterns.Come, let go and entoy moving to a heartbeat out of Africa!
Experiencethe ioy and let go. (714
hrs)

S 10, C 4 RR Z Blewett Rd,
Nelson, BC, VlL 5P5
Phone (250)352-5965

Workshop
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Huna Healing
The principles of Huna will be explained for the
participants to understand the methodology and
reason why this healing technique works. This
experiential workshop includes deep breathing,
chanting and prayer ritual to increasemana (energy)to facilitatepowerful healingand willclimax
through the Ha Prayer Rite, Huna's most sacred
ritual. (3 hrs)
Theodore will also prepare an elaboratecrystal
energy grid for the Healing Circle to be led by
ReikiMasterCatherineTorrensSaturdayevening.

)

615- 2nd St
Nelson, B.C.
Phone (250)352-7&E

Sidney was born in Harare, Zimbabwe into a
family of musicians.He has played the mbira
from an early age and also plays marimba,
drum and hosho.Sidney has recorded his music
in Zimbabwe, has travelled in Africa and to
London to play his music. Currently he is in
Nelson sharing the Shonaculture with the
Marimba Band, Neck of the Woods. He will be
performing and teachingat the Zimbabwe
Music Festivalin Victoria,B.C.May 16-78,1997.

Theodore Bromley
RRl, S13,C7
Enderby, BC VOE1V0
Phone (250)838-7686
Theodorehas been studying Huna
and crlrstal energy for many years.
He also has his own business
wholesaling and retailing crystals
and gemstones.In the last year he
has accepteda position on the Board of Drectors of World Huna Alliance, an international
organization dedicated to the study of Huna.
He has also iust authorcd a metaphysicalnovel
entilled The White Rose- The Day The Wctrld
LookedUp.

Wortshop * 38

Rob Bedall

Healing with Heart
Third Eye & Voice

549Foul Bay Rd.
Victoria, BC V8S4G9
Phone(50)592-7802

This is a method,not a system,which is
intuitiveand yet
completelyspontaneous,
very consciousand pr€cis€dePendingon
thedegreeof the practitionersawar€nes
and ability. In practice,it haselementsof
subtle chiropractic and what might be
termedsoundand light acupuncture.(3
hrsJ

I becamea TM teacherin 1973and took the
4 month advanced (lurse in 192. I then
studied irldology and herballsm with Dr.
JohnChristopherof Utah. In 1983,I became
tnterested ln pephic healing using love,
Itght and gound and the method I useand
to me.
teachtoday was lifd'

workshop* 39

Moreen Reed
Box !153
IGmloops, BC V2C 5K9
Phone14fl)657.{550
Beganher study of astrologytn
the early 70's,from a desir€to
understandher own life. Recent
9tudi6 include'JeffGreen'sEvolutionary
Sclroolof Astrology and 'Remembering
Wholeness"Bodymind approachto rclationship. Shebeganher professionalpractisein
1988and devoied henelf to a full time office
in 191. In 1992shetook her work on the
road "l believethat astroloty takesus to the
placc/spacebetweenfate and free will.'

What can Astrology do?

Asttology is the study of planetary cycles and tlrei
correlationto life on earth.This snaPshotof our sola
systemat the pr€cke momentof your birth (your nah
chart)canrcvealyour potentialchallerges.Thiswtll h
followed by a discussionof the planetarycycles(tran
sits) as they continue to asFct that original char
throughoutyour life. (1l4hrs)
worlrhopr 40
The Chinese Cursq.
'May you live in interesting tinee'

Brirg your observationsof the currcnt timeswe live it
and we will add the currcnt symbolic cycles of th
planeb of our solar systemand the the Arthaypkr
backdropofthe sigm ofthe Zodiac.Togetherwe weav
the new myths of our times. (l)4 hrs.)

wckshop141

Gr€goire Lamoureux
Box 43
Winlaw, BC VOG2I0
PtrclrcQS0\T25-T*2
Gr€goirehasbeeneating
peruraculture6orbreakfastfor many
years. He hasbeenteachint in
many parts of B.C.,Quebec,Ontario
and the Yukon, He is tlre founder
and dkector of the l(ootenay
Pergraculturelnstifute, a centrcfor rcsearch,
educationard implementationof sustainable
rm)ts of living.

Pernraculture

Permaculturcistheconsciousdesignandmain
tenanceof food, fibres anil energy producirq
ecosystemswhich have the diversity, stabiliq
and resiliene of natural ecosystems.(111hrs.
'

Watshop* tll}

Permacul ture is Growing!

Many people around the country are usini
permacultureprinciplesand tectniquesto liv
sustainably.Seeexamplesfrom urbanenviror
smallfarmsandedo-village
ments,backyards,
hts')
01{

Wortshop*43

JoanCasorso

lnner Rhythms
Strong Stretchedand Center€d

3850CasonoRoad
Kelowna,BC V1W4R7
Phone(250)86L9724
JoanCasoso has been sharing Inner
Rhythms-Strong, Stretched and
Centerrdwith peoplefor lE years.
Weavingtogethervariousbodymind
disciplines,creatingthe settin8to fe€l

open to men & womer
This workshop is a Celebration of Drum, Dance
& Movernent for the Body, Mind & Spirit. The
focus of this work/playshop is on the body/
mind achieving overall well-being. Th€ content
is flexible and designed to awaken the rhythms
of the Bodymind. (3 hrs)

rhythm's powerful effecton the body, mind and spirit.

workshopr44

Building SacredCommunity
(men only)
and revealing
Throughtrust-building

Don McGinnis

one's self and through movement,
expressive and sound exercises,
participantswillmove into deeperlevels
of emotionaltrustandhonestywithother
men. (3 hrs)

916 C-17RRl
Naramata,B.C.V0H'1N0

110Highland Place
Penticton,B.C. V2A 6M6
Phone (250) 490-9850

Phone (250) 496-52'16

Don has been involved in the men's movement as
gmup leader, participant and organizer for about 8
years.He has an extersive backgncundin group and
individual counselling,energy work and meditation.
He advocatesa deeper and richer definition of self
which transcendsrestrictive stereotvDes.

worrshop*45

What your
Handwriting Reveals
A quickintroon the thebasicsand
then personal interpr€tations of
why you write the way you do.
Dscoverthe insidemeaningof the
line as it travels through space
reflecting our programming,
Changing your handwriting can
help to reprogram the desir€d
changeswithin yourself. (1}4hrs)

\

Michael Welsh

Michael is a tree doctor, acupressuretheraPist,
student and one of the oqganizersof the South
OkanaganMen's Evolvement Network. He
lives on an organic farm several kilometres
north of the Festivalsite.

Ang&le
254 Ellis Street
Penticton,B!, V2A 4L6
Phone (250)49?0987
Angele studied Graphology for scveral years with
the intentof doing it full time. After failing her
final exam and knowing she had six months to
wait before rcwriting she decided to keep busy by
organizint the Spring Festival in 1989.Two years
later she finally found the time to rewrite and

becamea certifiedGraphologist.
Now sheuseshandwritingas
a way to understandpeopleand when theyar€ready,to
providethemwith toolsto help reprogramthebrain.

Phil Larstone

workshoo# 46

Mayan Time Calendar

Box 99,Winlaw,

BCvOG210

Ma\anandJoseArgut
An intnrductionkrtr)th theclassic
Dreamspcllcalcndarsyste'ms,their propheciesand in
cations for these times leading up to calendar end c
Dcccmbt'r21, 2012(3 hr)

Phone 250-2:26-7810
He manufacturcsdidjeridus
EarthSpirit
and co-operates
GeneralStore,a metaphysical/indigenousbook and
self-healingcentre.

Faye Stroo

# 47
worrrsrrop

TransformationalHealing Touch

600SpruceviewPlaceS.
Kelowna,VIV lS8
Phone250-868-8820
Faye is a Transformationalcounscllor
and a workshop leadcrfor Transformational Theray and has bccn facilitating
workhops for 10years.Herbackground
includesPsych.nursing,education,hypReiki
nosis,traditionalandnon -traditionalpsychokrgv,
in Phikrsophvfnrm
and NLP.Sheattainedherdockrrate
the ConceptTherapyInstitutein SanAntonio,Tcrasin
1980.Recentlyshecompletedthe advanced[-ifeForce
Healing coursesand includes thesL'practicosin her
workshopsand privatecounselling.Shc is alsoa long
time studentand teacherof 'A Coursein Miracles.

unique,pow
Yourvilldiscoverand
erperiencc
foraccessing
a
fu1,simplcknls andtechniques
practisingthe /).nro rf /)re.wrrce
and discover
and releasingthebkrcksto frte flowing life for
TransformationalHealinq Touch balancesI
Lifc Forcceneqgvflowing thrcugh thebody.1
gifts of fret' florving lifc-forceare love, peacei
Realizingthatwithin eachof
andabundance.
amthclatcntpowerstobringourbodies
andlir
into total harmonywc discovcrand allow I
influcnceof iolo roeInrly ,oe to shinethrough
(l% hn)

Saturdayeveningworkshops
Maurine Valorie

work hoo *48

Part 1: How to read the
Major ArcanaTarot Cards

3408-33rdAve
Vcrnon,B.C.V1T 2Pl
Phone(250)549-3402
A professionaltarot reader,her
psychicability is rcmrwncd by
thousandsof clients.Sheis
internationallyrecognizedfor
her involvcmentin psychicfairs,
radio programs,facilitating
workshopsand thc telcvision
show "Friendsand Lovers."
Having trained with psychologist Chuck Spezannofor nine
years,her readingsarc psychological,spiritual and down-toearth.Her fint book "Simply
Tarot-How to rcad the Tan)t
cardsin Plain English"will bc
publishcdin 1997.

li
I

()nc'slife with't
A fun,easyrvayk) incorp()rate
book of life' (tarot cards). Numcrologicalar
ofthecards.Mcditation,ritu
astrol(Eicalaspects
musicand in classreadinqs.Thesccardsare t
of vour lifc. (1,l hrs.)
CHAPTERS

Maurine offers
Bringing the Mind
to Cellulnr Leuel
6:45-7:30
SessionsRoom
both troniags

Part 2: How to Read the
Minor ArcanaTarot Cards

Through thesecards you will seethe r:vt:nts
your life. With awarene,ss
y()u choosewhat y(
will be.Tips on centeringthe sell
experienccs
that vou c.rnseca'waking drcam'in a 10 c
sprcad.The cardsbecomea portal for the hig
mind to allorvyou kr 'sec'beyondthe linearea
mind. (l% hrs.)

Saturdayevening workshops
Workshop* 49

Healing Circle
Allow yourself to receivehealingand balancing energies from crystals and Reiki practitionerc. Rest on the floor in the center of a
cirtle of eneqgywod<ersradiating energy to
you and the planet. Feel the peace and love
flow to and through you.
Theodore Bromley will create an elaborate
crystal energy grid, predesignedand
prcgrammed for the energy pr€sent.
(3 hrs).

workshop* 50

PastLife Therapy
PastLife Therapyis channelingyour
own HigherSelfin orderto healyour
past.Webring with usfrom previous
lives,learnedresponses
that we compulsivelyrepeatin thislifu.Welearned
somewhereto respondto lifu with
fear,guilt, shame,anger,sadness
etc.
My therapy enablesyou to recall, refeel,and to rcleasethe negativity from
youremotionalbody, As you letgoof
old compulsive pafterns of behavior
you arefreedto respondto life in ways
that ar€neh,. (3 hrs.)

workshop* 51

IntegratedBody Therapy
This workshop gives an introduction to Integrated Body Therapy, with noninvasive and
self-correcting techniques formulated f rom severalosteopathicdisciplines.Basically,thebody
is positioned comfortably to spontaneously releas€tension.Participantswill be shown how to
do hands-on work for the neck and the pelvis.
A pastparticipant,whosubsequentlyhastaken
thrce courcesof IntegratedBodyTherapy, said
one of her prcblem arcas clearcd up for six
wrels afteranother participant worked on her.

O hrs.)

,,\ C

CatherineTorrens
89,()ClarksonDr #8
BlackCreeh BCV9l 181
(2s0)337-1982
Hasbeena Reikipractitionerfor 1l
yearsand teacherfor 5 years.To
prcvideyou with the meangof
healingyourselfand maintaining
balancein your own life sheoffers
workshopsand individualReiki
sessions
in Albertaand BC.

Dane Purschke
R. R.I , S Z C A 6 ,
Peachland,
B.C.VOH1X0
Phone(?.fr) 767-?437
I didn'tgrow up believingin reincamation. I wasbom into a tfaditionalCatholic
family and at age20 I beganstudiesfor
the priesthood.I wasordainedtenyeas
later. WhenI could no longerrepresent
manyof theChurch'steachings,I leftafter
25years.For the samereasonsI left the
priesthoodI haveleft Christianitywith ib
limitedand limiting beliefr. I now help
peoplechangeold compulsivepattemsof
behaviour,freeingthem to makenew
choicesabouttheir lives.

CassieBenell
335Victoria Str€et
Kamloops,B.C.v2C 2A3
Phone:(2S0)372-1663
Beforestudyingbodyworktenyearsato,
CassieBenellworked as.a zoologist/
ecologist.Sincethen she has studieda
varietyof osteopathic
disciplinesaswell
as other healing modalities.She is a
TcachingAssistantofCraniosacralTherapy,Sheworks
out of several clinics in the Okanagan and has been
teachingIBT for two yeani.

Festiva
&Teen

c$so

for
An opportunity
children3 yearsand *
up to be creativeand
activewhile exploring
someexcitingways
ofhavingfun!
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Daryl & kurel

Everyyearit getsbetter!

TeenPlagshoPs

Awarefle'$E

Urmiis theTeen S?ititLeaderfor
this vear' Sheencouragesan
teensto PadiciPatein the
Saturdaronlv TeenPrognm'
designedwith activities
suitabtefor thet enioYment'
Sundavther can anend the adult
workihoPsor design theirown
time.Pleasemeetat the
Dlav
'
Slndance Cafe (HosPitalry
Houseacrossfrom the GYm)
SaturdtYat I am,PrcmPt'
tens arewelcomein all
en'sprogramsat anytime'

* EnioYour 10footEarthBall

* Paint, DraW Sing and Dancc

*' JumPon ourTramPolines
*' Outdoor CooPerativeQames

MaskMakingwith JoYce

cteale a
Discovetyour hiddensell and
provided'

are
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TheatreSportswith Urmi

* Makc musicatinstruments
*Jam with the MarimbaBand

* Cut.&hammerin theWood
* PtusmanYmorePlaYshoPs!
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Naramsta is 9 miles
from Pentictonon the
Esst side of Okanagan
Lake,on a pavedroad.
At about9 miles, 21
kilometres, you must
t8kethe lower left fork
in the road. Continuc
along Robinson Ave,
until you reachFourth
Srcet. Tum left on
Fourth, and turn lcft
again at the next
street.At abouthalf a
block on your left you
will see Columbia
Hall. That is wherc
you registcr.
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